Laboratory monitoring of hemostasis during thrombolytic therapy with recombinant human tissue-type plasminogen activator.
Recombinant tissue-type plasminogen activator (rt-PA) was administered intravenously to 93 patients with acute myocardial infarction and coronary thrombosis in doses of 30 to 150 mg over 1.5 to 6 hours. During this infusion plateau levels of rt-PA in plasma ranged between 0.4 and 2.2 micrograms/ml. Activation of the plasma fibrinolytic system and fibrinogen breakdown both in vivo and in vitro was observed with this therapy. In vitro fibrinogenolysis in plasma was more effectively prevented by collection of blood samples on aprotinin (200 kallikrein inhibitor units/ml blood), a conventional serine protease inhibitor, than on either of two monoclonal antibodies against t-PA (200 micrograms/ml plasma), or on D-phenylalanyl-prolyl-arginine-chloromethyl ketone (PPACK), a newly developed synthetic inhibitor of t-PA. Results of fibrinogen measurements during infusion of rt-PA were dependent on the method of assay. In a subgroup of 36 patients after completion of a thrombolytic infusion, fibrinogen decreased in vivo by 27% when measured as total coagulable protein and by 33% with a coagulation rate assay, but increased by 26% with an automated assay system. The extent of fibrinogenolysis was proportional to the plasma level of rt-PA but substantial intersubject variation was observed. Fibrinogenolysis in vivo was also associated with alpha 2-antiplasmin depletion and was more pronounced with a two-chain (G11021) than with a single-chain preparation (G11035) of rt-PA.